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Junkie Cuando Pasara
Robi Draco Rosa

G                  D          Am                          C
Lady love, are you sad today, come and sway with me over here
D                            Am
sorry sunlight jaded forever I dont like it cold in the summer
C                                            D
no need for the wasteland of the pain anymore.
G          D            Am                    C
My hands embrace the air every time i look at you
          G            D               Am
one last chance we can burn the morrow, one last chance
       C
before tomorrow

G           Am
i dont care where we go
G           Am
i dont care what we do
G              Am
doesn t matter who we are
      G                Am                 Em
cause all we have is a broken call of the sea
C                       D
its time to let things go
                    G     D
its time to just be free

G   Am              G    Am
junkie, come on now junkie
           Em            C                 D
id like to find a way to kill the pain for you
G    Am            G          Am
junkie you are the cry of pain
            Em               C                   D
i know that someday love and death will make you new

Bridge: G  D  Am  C

G             D              Am                        C
lady love the morose horizon while we ve been gone she holds my hand
D                               Am
i just want to mow this forever wanna sleep in love where ever
C                                       D
no need of the wasteland of the wounded sea
         G              D              Am
one last chance we will burn the sorrow
                       C



one last chance before tomorrow

G    Am             G    Am
junkie, come on now junkie
           Em            C                 D
id like to find a way to kill the pain for you
G    Am            G          Am
junkie you are the cry of pain
            Em               C                   D
i know that someday love and death will make you new
G    Am             G    Am
junkie, come on now junkie
           Em            C                 D
id like to find a way to kill the pain for you
G    Am            G          Am
junkie you are the cry of pain
            Em               C                   D
i know that someday love and death will make you new.
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